Abstract: Protected area (PA) coverage is used as an indicator of biodiversity protection worldwide. The effectiveness of using PAs as indicators has been questioned due to the diversity of categories encompassed by such designations, especially in PAs established for purposes other than biodiversity protection. Although international standards have been developed by the International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN), the policies on the ground have been developed independently of the IUCN categories, thus making the IUCN categories dubious measures of biodiversity conservation. Management plans are crucial for the effective management of parks and for guidance on how biodiversity maintenance should be prioritized relative to other goals. We therefore analyzed the aims and regulations of the management plans of alpine PAs in Spain as a first step in evaluating conservation performance. We used content analysis and correspondence analysis of instrumental variables (CAiv) to assess how aims and regulations vary in relation to three explanatory factors: IUCN categories, vegetation zones and autonomous communities. We found that the aims of many parks were vague, without clear indications of how to prioritize biodiversity goals. Furthermore, only 50% of the parks studied had any management plan, which strengthens our argument concerning the lack of clear guidance in PA management. Although certain aims were correlated with the IUCN categories, the regulations showed no clear relationship to international policies, which indicates that these aims do not necessarily influence management practices. Devolution to autonomous communities could be one explanation for the large variation in management practices among parks. Further studies are needed to evaluate the impact of such management policies on biodiversity.
Introduction
Protected areas (PAs) have been widely used as a tool to address biodiversity loss. A well-designed network of PAs is usually intended to preserve species richness, habitats and ecosystem processes, thus reducing the rate of species loss. However, many PAs were established for purposes other than biodiversity protection, with emphases on recreation or unique cultural values on the national level [1, 2] . Together with wide variations in management practices, the aims and regulatory systems of PAs tend to vary extensively. To understand how PAs could better conserve biodiversity, the differences among PAs must be investigated, including the history and context in which the PAs and their policies have evolved.
Since the first national park was established in Yellowstone in 1872, many different PA categories have been developed, representing a diversity of interests and purposes. The greatest increase in the establishment of PAs (and also in the creation of new categories) has occurred since the 1980s, with international conventions such as the World Parks Congress in Bali in 1982 and the Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD) in 1992 promoting the expansion of PAs [3, 4] . The conference of parties defined PA coverage as one of the key measures of the effectiveness of biodiversity conservation [5] , and targets of 17% of terrestrial land and inland water areas, and 10% of coastal and marine areas were set as minimum areas to be effectively protected by the year 2020 [6] . However, Butchart et al. [7] suggested that there is no evidence to indicate that biodiversity loss has slowed despite the increase in PA coverage. As a result, scholars have questioned the use of PA coverage as an indicator of compliance with the 2020 targets and have begun to focus instead on the management effectiveness and conservation performance of PAs [8, 9] .
Hockings [10] identified inappropriate policies as being among the factors threatening PAs. He argued that the analysis of policies and management plans (the planning stage of the management effectiveness guidelines proposed by the World Commission on Protected Areas (WPCA) [11] ) is essential for the evaluation of management effectiveness. These documents define the conservation aims of the PA and provide specific regulations concerning human use. According to Stolton [12] and Hobbs et al. [13] , the articulation of clear purposes and human activities that are acceptable for meeting conservation goals is imperative for effective management of PAs. In practice, however, these aims are often unclear and are highly influenced by social, economic and political goals other than biodiversity protection [8, 14] . Aims and regulations vary among countries, and in some cases, they can also vary among regions within countries. Moreover, certain parks have only weak regulations and enforcement capacity; such parks are sometimes referred to as "paper parks" [15] because they are considered PAs only "on paper" and often fail to achieve conservation goals because they are not supported by legislation and/or funding [16] . According to Erwin [17] , any type of protection should be welcomed due to the rapid and continuous degradation of the environment. Although paper parks could protect biodiversity despite lacking management plans, increasing their funding to manage and regulate human activities will likely improve their effectiveness [18] .
The historical diversification, the great variation in aims and management practices, and the increase in protected land surface area of PAs have heightened the necessity of international standards. The International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN), founded in 1948, defines a protected area as follows: "A clearly defined geographical space, recognized, dedicated and managed, through legal or other effective means, to achieve the long-term conservation of nature with associated ecosystem services and cultural values" [4] . The IUCN has developed six PA categories for a globally standardized classification of parks. These categories define different levels of protection, depending on the aims and the degree of restrictiveness of the parks. This standardized categorization is a relatively new system that was used for the first time in 1978 and was further adapted in 1994 and 2008. The relatively recent development of the IUCN classification system poses a challenge to the categorization of PAs that were established before the introduction of this system [19] . The IUCN later developed several guidelines for the assignment of categories based on management aims and the level of human use. Joppa et al. [20] argued that parks in categories I-IV are managed for biodiversity protection, whereas those in categories V and VI are managed for the sustainable use of resources, with lesser contributions to biodiversity conservation. In recent years, the definition of the last two categories has allowed for the inclusion of PAs that integrate conservation with traditional sustainable uses and livelihood concerns [21] . Dillon [19] argues that it is important to analyze how the IUCN category system is implemented in terms of national laws and policies. While differences in management practices between countries have been well documented [11, 18, 22] , there have been few studies comparatively evaluating the variation in policies within countries.
The purpose of our study was to analyze the alignment between the policies of PAs and the designation of IUCN categories in Spain. We identified differences and similarities in management aims and regulations of the parks, including their relationship to autonomous communities. To ensure the comparability of the PAs analyzed herein, we limited our analysis to alpine parks expected to have similar patterns of land use, namely, the Alpine south and the Mediterranean mountains, as defined by Mücher et al. [23] .
Protection in Spain
Land and sea protection have varied over time depending on the political and economic conditions of different countries. Spain is a good example because of its history (i.e., pronounced political and social changes over short time periods, such as during the Civil War (1936) (1937) (1938) (1939) , the Second World War (1939) (1940) (1941) (1942) (1943) (1944) (1945) and Francisco Franco's dictatorship ). Before the Civil War, policies concerning PAs were considered progressive; Spain was among the first European countries to establish PAs (preceded only by Sweden, Switzerland and Germany) [24] .
In 1916, the first law creating national parks in Spain was passed (Ley de 7 de diciembre de 1916, de Creación de Parques Nacionales). The law did not clearly define PAs, but it was the first step toward the official designation of parks. The first national park, the Parque Nacional de la Montaña de Covadonga, was established in 1918. Authorities soon realized that a high percentage of natural Spanish lands were privately owned, and to avoid conflicts between conservation goals and owners' goals, the government chose to focus on public lands. The focus on public lands strongly influenced later PA policies.
In 1927, a new Royal Decree was passed to create "natural sites", a less restrictive and more flexible class than that of national parks. The revised decree also introduced a compulsory purchase clause. Consequently, the State could purchase private lands by paying the owner a certain amount of money in compensation. However, a lack of funding for the purchase of private lands limited the acquisition of new territories from private owners. During the following years, only a few new PAs were established, partly because of a lack of funding but also because of the political instability and conflict that resulted in the Civil War. The consequences of this war and the Second World War caused a decrease in the rate of environmental protection; however, 23 PAs had been established by 1970.
In 1971, the National Institute for Nature Conservation (ICONA) was created, and conservation strategies became more important in the subsequent decade. In 1975, a new law was passed (Ley de 2 de mayo de 1975, de Espacios Naturales Protegidos), defining four different classes for both new and previously established PAs. The establishment of this law was followed by the establishment of 24 new areas within three years. In 1978, the Spanish Constitution ceded PA authority to the governments of autonomous communities (with the exception of the national parks, although the authority over these parks was ceded in later years). Autonomous communities are territories with similar histories, cultures or economies that have their own governments and the right to declare and execute laws. This event resulted in the sudden declaration of many PAs (see Figure 1 ) but with notable differences in the extent of protection of PA lands in different parts of the country [25] . [26] , Mulero [27] and EUROPARC-España [28] .
In 1989, a new law was passed (Ley 4/1989, de 27 de marzo, de Conservación de los Espacios Naturales y de la Flora y Fauna Silvestre) aiming to create protective networks for the most important and representative ecosystems, among other goals. Five PA classes were defined, but the law also provided the opportunity for autonomous communities to create new classes as necessary. The law introduced a requirement for a management plan for natural resources (PORN, Plan de Ordenación de los Recursos Naturales), and some PA classes also require a plan for use and management (PRUG, Plan Rector de Uso y Gestión) [29] . The PRUG regulates the intensity, type and zoning of traditional use and recreational activities [25] in PAs. In general, a PORN should be developed before the establishment of a PA to describe the overall condition of the site and provide guidelines for the restriction of activities.
The late establishment of this law caused problems that the PA system is still facing today. Some autonomous communities began to exercise their rights to manage natural areas prior to the passage of the 1989 Act, which resulted in a mismatch between the legislation of autonomous communities and national policy. In addition, the opportunity to create new PA classes others than the ones defined by the 1989 Act resulted in a large diversity of classes (47 in 2002). In addition, there was insufficient coordination and cooperation among autonomous communities and the central government [27] . The lack of communication and the opportunity to create new protection classes were the major reasons for the extreme diversification of PA classes.
In 2007, a new law was passed (Ley 42/2007, de 13 de diciembre, del Patrimonio Natural y la Biodiversidad). According to Mulero [30] , this new law was important for PA management. The social aspect of conservation gained a considerable degree of importance, involving those affected by PAs in the decision-making process and emphasizing traditional knowledge. Economic development and the sustainable use of resources were also considered in the policy. The law also improved the definition and content of the management plans, with the intent of enhancing the management effectiveness of the parks. The classification system, which had been problematic in previous years, was greatly improved, and the relevant concepts were more clearly stated. At the same time, international agreements, such as the Natura 2000 network (established under the 1992 Habitats Directive), were included in the law to promote a broad approach to conservation. Natura 2000 is a network of European PAs established for the long-term preservation of the most valuable and threatened species and habitats [31] . This program includes the establishment of networks and ecological corridors for more effective preservation of resources and biodiversity.
The failure to develop national policies that would have coordinated the PA management of central and local governments since the declaration of the 1978 Act has most likely resulted in large variations in the aims and regulations of Spanish PAs. We analyzed how this variation affects the performance of PAs using the international category system established by the IUCN, which aims to standardize PA classes to enable comparisons within and between countries and to prioritize investments for countries with low coverage of certain IUCN categories [32] .
Methods and Data Analysis
In this study, we analyzed whether PA management policies are adequate to meet international standards. We also used one variable to capture variation in local management or vegetation zones with respect to aims and regulations concerning human activities.
Study Site Selection
There were 1547 PAs in Spain in December 2010 [33] . We applied the following four criteria when selecting parks. First, we selected parks in alpine areas that were expected to have similar human use patterns but different management practices. Areas located above 1500 meters of elevation are highly protected (73% of this territory) in Spain, partly because of their vulnerability to soil erosion [28] . Only parks with 50% or more of their area covered by alpine vegetation were selected using maps from Alterra [23] . The second criterion was that the PAs must be larger than 10 km 2 . This criterion was important for the establishment of PAs under the IUCN guidelines in 1994 [34] ; we also expected that larger parks would have multiple aims and variable management practices. The selection of alpine parks larger than 10 km 2 was conducted using ESRI ArcGIS 10.0 [35] . The third criterion was that the park had to have a designated IUCN category. There is a high variability of category designation in Spain [24] , and we wanted to test how the IUCN designations correlate with this variability. The IUCN categories associated with the Spanish PAs were obtained from a Spanish governmental database prepared by Banco de datos de la Naturaleza [33] .The fourth criterion was that the parks must have a management plan (PORN, PRUG and/or public use programs) in current use (in either English or Spanish). This criterion was imposed to permit the evaluation of the management practices in the different parks based on comparable aims and management regulation parameters. Two map sources were used in this process: a vegetation zone map from Mücher et al. [23] and a Spanish PA boundary map developed by EUROPARC-España [36] . The first map, LANMAP2 (Alterra), is a Pan-European Landscape Database that classifies 350 different European landscapes [23] . We selected sites that were classified as Alpine south or Mediterranean mountain vegetation zones. 
Variable Selection
We expected that three variables would explain the variation in aims and regulations among the parks: (1) the IUCN category, (2) the vegetation zone in which the PA is located (Alpine south and Mediterranean mountain vegetation zones) and (3) the date of park creation. The IUCN categories were used instead of the national designations because of the high diversity of PA categories in Spain. In addition, the vegetation zones in which the PAs are located could reflect different management practices between the Alpine south and Mediterranean mountain vegetation zones. These zones are differentiated by climate and topography [23] but usually exhibit similar patterns of land use by humans. The autonomous community is a potentially important explanatory variable because the devolution of authority has been a determinant in the development of community-specific conservation laws. To analyze the relative importance of the IUCN category, vegetation zones and autonomous communities to the aims and regulations of the PAs, we used content analysis combined with a correspondence analysis of the instrumental variables [37] [38] [39] . This method allowed us to partition the variance of the aims and regulations with respect to the IUCN categories, vegetation zones and autonomous communities [40] .
We collected general information about each park according to EUROPARC guidelines [41] , such as the name of the park, the Spanish designation, the IUCN category, the vegetation zone and the autonomous community to which it belongs. The IUCN categories are designated according to the aims of the parks [34] ; therefore, we analyzed the management goals for each park. We used directed content analyses [42] of the available management plans (PORN, PRUG and/or public use programs) as a first step in determining the park objectives. We applied categories that were developed according to the goals defined by the 1994 IUCN guidelines [34] (Appendix Appendix A1). The IUCN distinguishes between primary objectives, secondary objectives and potentially applicable objectives. However, the ranking of aims has not been implemented in PA classification in Spain. We therefore recorded the aims only as mentioned ("yes") or not mentioned ("no") in the management plans.
IUCN categories are also intended to regulate certain human activities at the national and international levels [28] . Thus, the classification of PAs according to their aims should correspond to management practices because biodiversity protection in some cases may require stricter regulation of human activities. Although not sufficient for evaluating the performance of PA management, the analyses of the regulations could indicate whether aims are implemented in practice. We did not consider regulations that were applied to only a few parks (e.g., dog entrance, winter sports, climbing). We classified the variables according to four different ordinal levels (see Table 1 ). The variables and their definitions can be found in Appendix Appendix A2. 
Code Definition No
Activities are not allowed within the PA boundaries.
Permits
Activities require a permit.
Restrictions
Activities are temporally or spatially restricted.
Not regulated
Activities are not mentioned in the management plan. This category also includes activities that could be regulated if harmful to PA objectives.
Three predictors were expected to influence the aims and management of a park: (1) the IUCN category, (2) the vegetation zone in which the PA is located (Alpine south or Mediterranean mountain vegetation zone) and (3) the autonomous community to which the park belongs. The influence of autonomous communities was analyzed by classifying the parks into three categories based on the major eras of PA policies. Category 1 autonomous communities are those that established their own law before the 1989 Act was passed. Category 2 autonomous communities are those that declared their law after the 1989 Act was declared. Category 3 autonomous communities are those that did not pass their own legislation for PAs until 2000.
Statistical Analysis
In this paper, we used CAiv to partition the variation in aims and regulations explained by the IUCN categories, vegetation zones and autonomous communities [40] . The main advantage of this method compared to logistic regression or log-linear models is that a linear combination of explanatory variables (i.e., IUCN categories, vegetation zones and autonomous communities) can be used to predict multiple aims and regulations simultaneously. The principal component analysis on instrumental variables (PCAiv) function [43] in the ade4 library package for the R environment [44] permits constrained analyses of the duality diagrams of both numerical and categorical data (see [45] ). We used multiple correspondence analysis as the unconstrained analysis to predict the effects of the three explanatory variables on aims and regulations. Multiple correspondence analysis (MCA) is an extended version of correspondence analysis and is suitable for sets of homogenous variables that are closely associated [37] [38] [39] . We aimed to determine how well the different regulations of human activities are associated with each other, but we were also interested in understanding the relationships in levels of restrictions (e.g., whether typical visitor activities, such as camping and campfires, are allowed in the IUCN categories characterized by the highest level of protection).
The PCAiv could also be compared to partial canonical correspondence analysis (PCCA) [46] , which considers both additive effects and interactions between explanatory variables [47, 48] . Given the limited number of parks included in our analyses, we decided to explore only the additive effects of predictor variables. The pattern derived from the constrained analysis (CAiv) was visually compared to the unconstrained MCA to ensure that key structures in the data had not been missed in the analysis. Finally, we performed a Monte Carlo test on the percentage explained by the models (n = 999), which is the sum of the eigenvalues divided by the inertia of the unconstrained analysis. All analyses were performed and graphics were generated using the software R version 2.15.00 [49] with the ade4 package [44] .
Results and Discussion
A total of 36 PAs met all our criteria. The parks were homogeneously distributed along Alpine zones. More parks were located in the northern part of Spain due to its greater extent of Alpine areas (Figure 2 ). The EUROPARC-España maps included 109 PAs larger than 10 km 2 with more than 50% of their area in the Alpine south and/or Mediterranean mountain zones. Of these PAs, 21% were not associated with an IUCN category ( Figure 3 ). Of the remaining PAs, 45% lacked a management plan and were therefore discarded from our analysis. These PAs were mainly category V, corresponding to the PEIN class in Catalonia, which generally lack individual management plans such as PORNs or PRUGs. In total, 38 PAs were assigned an IUCN category and had a management plan available in either Spanish or English, thus meeting our study criteria. Two parks from this set were discarded because there was only one park in each category (one in category Ib and another in category III). Of the PAs selected, 91% were established after 1978, which means that the majority were created by the autonomous communities. The proportion of parks in category V was also higher (66.67%) than the proportions of parks in categories II or IV. 
Aims of PAs
We found that the IUCN categories explained most of the variance of the aims in the parks (17.05%), whereas the autonomous community (3.25%) and vegetation zone (1.19%) had minor impacts on the differences in aims among parks ( Table 2 ). The plot of the additive models of the three predictive variables (24.01%; P = 0.04) did not differ substantially from the unconstrained MCA analysis results, indicating that no major explanatory variables were missed in the CAiv analysis.
The variance was mainly explained by the first axis (83.15%) (Figure 4d ), which was associated with the IUCN categories (Figure 4a ). In general, unlike category II, categories IV and V do not have clearly stated aims; no aims, such as the maintenance of traditional attributes or the sustainable use of resources, were recorded for category IV or V parks. The second axis (9.57%) represents the difference in policies between the autonomous communities that passed laws earlier and those that passed their laws later. There were no substantial differences between parks in the Alpine south and Mediterranean mountain vegetation zones. 
Management Regulations
The effects of the IUCN categories, vegetation zones and autonomous communities on management practices in the parks were analyzed using 12 different categories of regulation of human activities. In general, the management practices exhibited greater diversity than did the aims. While the aims were partially correlated with the IUCN category, the IUCN category explained less of the variance in management practices (7.89%) than did the autonomous communities (9.85%) ( Table 2 ). There were, however, some weak gradients that could be explored further. The parks in categories II and IV have higher frequencies of activities classified as "No" and "Permits" (Figure 5 ), such as campfire building, sport competitions, fishing and hunting activities and intensive farming and building. Category V parks also tend to lack regulation of some activities. Camping is generally restricted in all categories, and the use of motorized vehicles is usually limited to local residents. Low-impact activities, such as biking, horse riding and extensive harvesting and collecting, are generally not restricted in any category of park due to the low risk of damage to the PA. The use of resources for scientific purposes requires a permit in most of the parks. The autonomous communities that established their own management policies at earlier dates tend to feature more restrictive management of human activities (higher percentages of "No"; see Table 3 ). The vegetation zone explains only a small part of the variance (3.52%), which could be associated with somewhat more restrictive policies in the Alpine vegetation zones (see Table 3 ). However, according to the CAiv analyses of regulations, there are no strong patterns related to any of our three response variables (Table 2) . The additive effect of the IUCN, autonomous community and vegetation zone variables ( Figure 6 ) explains 21.28% of the variance (p = 0.002; see Table 2 ). The autonomous community (first axis, 37.65%) and the IUCN (second axis, 30.67%) account for most of the variance. The IUCN category II and the autonomous communities that first established their own laws tend to have a greater occurrence of high regulation levels ("Permits" and "No") (Table 3 ), but the diagram shows that this apparent tendency is due mainly to a few parks that are very restrictive. The first axis distinguishes parks that use "restrictions" as their major tool versus the parks that do not specify any regulations of typical recreational activities, such as making campfires, riding bikes and horses or driving motorized vehicles within the park boundaries (Figure 6a and d) . The second axis better reflects the general tendencies of IUCN category II parks to have stricter regulations, with higher frequencies of prohibited activities than category IV and V parks. The comparison with the unconstrained analysis shows approximately the same general pattern. However, most parks are aggregated around the origin, and there are no indications of a strong relationship between the regulations and the predictors considered. 
Discussion
In this paper, we asked the question "What do the IUCN categories really protect?" Given the strong emphasis on PA coverage as a key measure of biodiversity conservation, this question needs to be answered. Our systematic study of policies in alpine PAs in Spain showed that many of the parks have vague aims and do not clearly state how biodiversity should be prioritized relative to the other aims of the parks. Although the aims of the Spanish PAs appear to be aligned with their IUCN categorizations, their management practices are at best weakly associated with these categories. It is unclear whether the strictest categories (I-IV) reflect greater restriction levels in practice, which calls the reliability of category I-IV PA coverage as a measure of biodiversity protection in Spain (as proposed by [51] ) into question. These categories do not provide effective guidance for managers about how to prioritize biodiversity among other goals. The lack of management plans in 50% of the PAs [52] also strengthens the argument that biodiversity conservation in Spanish PAs is only weakly regulated. Despite the lack of conservation measures available for analysis to comprehensively answer our question, we share the concerns of scholars who claim that the IUCN designations do not necessarily reflect the stated intention of halting biodiversity loss. There is a need to develop policies regarding measures of biodiversity protection that reflect the international standards established by the IUCN classification system.
Clear management objectives play a crucial role in the adaptive management of ecosystems [53] . Clear, measurable and agreed-upon objectives permit performance evaluation and the identification of uncertainties in management practices and increase the effectiveness of PA management. As in many other countries (e.g., [2, 21] ), the PAs in Spain have vague aims, and the tradeoffs made between contradictory aims are not clearly stated [54] . Usually, biodiversity protection is mentioned together with other social, economic and political aims, without clear guidance for on-site management [8, 14] . Recently developed evaluation frameworks such as SIAPA (System of Integrated Assessment for Protected Areas) permit the assessment of the effectiveness of a protected area even in the absence of available management aims and plans [54] . For conservation purposes, however, on-site management requires both guidance to prioritize biodiversity among other competing aims and regulatory policies that allow this prioritization.
The IUCN categories provide a standard framework that permits comparisons among PAs [14] . A study conducted by Dillon [19] suggested that the Spanish 1989 Act was mostly consistent with the 1978 IUCN category system, but the results of our study show mismatches with the 1994 IUCN category system. Although there are several guidelines, there is no regulated procedure for category assignment [55] . The lack of a regulated procedure for assigning IUCN categories makes evaluation more difficult due to the subjectivity of the authority that performs the assignment. A study conducted by Mierauskas [56] in Lithuania analyzed the policy performance of categories Ia and Ib at the national level and showed that the PA system and management goals diverge substantially from the IUCN categories. He concluded that the aims and regulations defined in the law did not correspond to the IUCN-defined categories. Locke and Dearden [51] argued that IUCN categories V and VI are often designated for human use rather than for biodiversity conservation. We also found that Spain is far from assigning international categories to Spanish PAs (a compromise adopted by the 2007 Act). According to EUROPARC-España [52] , only 30% of Spanish PAs have been assigned to an IUCN category, and category V is the most common designation.
Our study shows that for management regulations, the autonomous community explains as much of the variance as the IUCN category. In particular, autonomous communities that passed their laws at later dates regulate human activities in the park to larger extents. Such patterns are also evident in other countries because management is usually adapted to a larger system of PAs that are already in place [13] rather than to the IUCN categories. The devolution of authority has become a core issue in recent years. The outcome of community-based management is mixed and often depends on a range of conditions other than the governing body [57] [58] [59] [60] [61] . Our data demonstrate only a weak correlation between higher restriction levels and the strictest categories. Only 7.89% of the variance was explained by IUCN categories, which implies that there are no strong differences in management practices to reflect the IUCN categories. Our study results do not provide an analysis of the conservation performance of the parks, but the lack of a general pattern in management regulations (except for the weak effect of the date of establishment by autonomous communities) indicates that management practices are governed individually by the autonomous communities rather than being standardized according to international policies.
Our results should be interpreted with caution as they are based on a relatively small sample size of parks and a high number of regulations. Although no strong patterns were detected, there might be singular variables that could reflect differences between the parks. The activities with the greatest potential effects on biodiversity, such as farms, building, fishing, hunting, camping and campfires, are more frequently prohibited or limited to use by permit holders in the strictest categories of PAs ( Figure 5 ).
Management aims and regulations influence management actions and thus outputs and outcomes. The use of content analysis as a standardized method for the evaluation of aims and regulations allows comparisons between different countries and could provide a rough indicator of the extent of prioritization of biodiversity goals in PAs. The lack of appropriate management plans calls for the use of approaches other than policy performance evaluation for the analysis of PA effectiveness. Some studies have focused on the level of human disturbances in PAs, such as the level of naturalness of the area [62] [63] [64] [65] or the ecological integrity of the system [66, 67] . However, these analyses must be applied carefully because such evaluations have sometimes been criticized for confusing terms such as "naturalness", "rarity" and "representativeness" and the use of overly broad concepts (e.g., genetic diversity, species diversity and ecosystem diversity) [68, 69] . Furthermore, it is difficult to compare data obtained from monitoring populations or biodiversity between sites [70] . In practice, the most common approaches to evaluation have been qualitative, involving the use of scorecards, expert judgments and experience-based knowledge [70] [71] [72] [73] . These evaluation methods do not necessarily directly link conservation interventions and conservation effects, except through the experts' own evaluations [70] . According to scholars of evidence-based conservation, such experience-based knowledge is not sufficient, and more research is needed to assess conservation outcomes and the associated causes [72, 74, 75] . Analyses of gaps in conservation policy could, in such cases, guide the selection of PAs that require in-depth analyses of conservation outcomes.
Management plans are crucial for the use of PA coverage as an indicator of the prioritization of biodiversity conservation because policy performance assessment is necessary for a complete evaluation of management effectiveness [76] . In the current study, we selected only parks with management plans, thereby reducing the number of PAs available for our analysis. Although this approach could introduce some biases, the lack of management plans for many PAs strengthens our argument that there is a general lack of guidance for the prioritization of biodiversity versus other goals. Such analyses of management plans are not particularly costly and could identify potential weaknesses in the PA systems as well as the need for further system monitoring and evaluation.
Conclusions
A systematic evaluation of park management plans could be an efficient first step in identifying potential management weaknesses, such as the lack of explicit prioritization of biodiversity among other needs, prior to other evaluation and monitoring programs in the Spanish alpine PAs. Aims and regulations should also be analyzed with respect to the authority in charge of management because different governing systems may affect the level of restrictions applied to the PA. The results of our study show that the park designation by the autonomous communities according to different conservation laws was as important as the IUCN category designation in explaining patterns of regulations. The overall weak correspondence of management practices to IUCN categories also indicates that management is influenced by factors other than international standards. Among other factors, the lack of a procedure for IUCN category assignment increases the variation in management planning among different regions and the interpretation by non-expert assessors [55] .
The first step of policy analysis should be followed by a more complete evaluation of management effectiveness, such as PAME [76] ; PA effectiveness evaluations, such as SIAPA [54] ; or simply in-depth biological studies in PAs for which our analyses detected mismatches in international and local policies. To truly answer our question, these policy analyses must be combined with analyses of threats and conservation outcomes, either through expert assessments or through evidence-based conservation analyses. 
